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WATER COMPANY NO. 1
Itishcrvbv ordered by the board of

directors of imperial \N'«ter Company
No. 1 that the Imperial Prvss be recog-
nised as the official or>ran of said com-
pany, and the wvretary is instructed to
cau^e to be published in said new»mper
witliout co?t, tbe minutes of all the
meetings of the directors and stock-
holders of pahl comiiany.

Adoptctl by the board of directors of
Imperial Water Coni|«my No. 1, July 2.
lim. K.I>- Mcrberrin, Sec.

A GRACEFUL ACT

President Heber, of the California
Development Company, ha« done a very
generous and graceful thing in offering
arbitration on the value of the com-
pany's property.

The discussion of the question had
become much vexed, proceeding at

4jme9 to acroraonious lengths and en-
gendering more or less personal feeling.
Notwithstanding all this, however, Mr.
Heber ha* waived his personal feeling
and voluntarily made a proposition so

perfectly fair that the other *idecouldn't
help but immediately accept it.

Coming as it did from the heat of de-
bate itwas a generous and graceful act

and as finch should be duly recognized
and appreciated by the people of Im-
perial.

Sas Didgo is losing immensely by the
lack of direct communication with Im-

I»eriaL Our principal trade, even to

summer resort business, now goes to

Los Angeles becau&e, by rail, it i« a
hundred mile* nearer than our own
county seat. With a railroad to San
Diego the aituation would be reversed
and linperialites by the hundred would
flock to Coronado and the Tent City.
Then San Diego merchants would get

their money instead of Ix>« Angeles, and
the cotst of the railroad would soonconie

back. Itwould help Imperial, too, by
giving ita nearer market for its pro-
ducte. Each needs' the other, and each
would be the richer fur direct railroad
connection.

A good deal of fake reporting ban
l»een dove of Monday'i) meeting for the
l/.e Aogele*Express and the San Diejran-

Suu. Iloth papern rtr|»ort a speech by
Mr.Smyth* that he did not make, and
fail to mention the one important and
witiefftctory point of the whole meeting,

tho eubniieaion of the whole question to

arbitration. The KxpnaM particularly
goes out of its way to give the country
it black eve.

Who furnished tb«w f«»ke report* of
the Water meeting here Monday?

A rich p»ld dust find t* rrporte«l fnun
Sewberry mountain, Mojavo desert.

Tni: Atbitration articles will not Ih«
ready Saturday a* expected, *<» the
nlgncrs will not k»» down till further
notice.

Ai.i.ImiH'rial values are itrcngthenw!
by tho settlement of the water question.
Lot no more discord enter into the his-
tory of the valley !

ili:ncK wants ft water works and a

creamery. I/«oks as though Imperial
wits supplying the latter, all ri^'ht; but
then our youtt£ neighbors ate ambitious.

That was a poi*l sUrt of Otlicer
Nicoll'fl official career, the capture of
Kinney Thursday. He and Deputy
Meadows have made a brilliant be-
ginning.

Tub government arid land fund is re-
ported grown |'J5,000,000, being from
sale of public lands during the last
year. There will evidently be enough
to go around.

Fallbrook puts in a claim for assem-
blyman thb year, on the ground of "no
plums heretofore." Well, that* a good
reason, too. Imperial will soon 1-e
bobbing up serenely with the same
complaint. ______

Senator Baku responded to the toa-t

"Reclamation of Arid I^ndt" at the
late banquet of the Union League Club
in Los Angeles. He is making a good
record on the subject, and pave a com-
plete and exhaustive history of it.

Bbawlet ha?» applied to the super-
visors for a special bond election An-

|fruit 20, to pay for the school house
jbuilt for the district by Frank S. Miller
!a year ago for which $3-500 is needed.
An election for this purpose was

iappointed once before, but when the'
but wheti the day come round it was

\ found that by neglect of registration
only one person was. entitled to vote,

!anb he was editor Beebe, of the News.
iWith rare modesty he declined to be
\ "the whole push" and bo the thing had
\ to be done over again.

Clakence W. Dokskv, representing the
\ bureau of "oil-of the V.S. Department
aof Agriculture, is reported in \jwi

jAngeles on a mission of reclaiming al-
*
kali lands. Imperial Valley has !x:en
very much hurt by the erroneous re-

< ports of some alleged pcientistfl in the
( government service and itis to be hoped
that when Mr. I)ors«y comes here, a-

he i-announced to, he wrill review the
.work of hid predecei&or acarefully and
inot r»-|*-at any of theii ruistakefl. Land
that government ex(>erUi have con-

\ detnned an worthless has pro«luced grxxl
Crops. The erroneous Htatementfl were

! refuted, but not until they had done
jmuch damage. Thcftu remarks do not
apply to all experts, only a i*ortion of
them. Some have l>eeii conscientious
and capable and their reports verified by
the actual ex|>erienco of practical

Tiinturage is in good demand.
VariM-y Hros. aru building an awning.

About three largo new utore build-
ings are idanne<l for imjKrriitl thin fall.

Agent Garey, of the I^and Company,
1 has received a fine new lot of photo-
|giaplnt of Imperial t>c«uery taken by an
tartiiit brought down by L. M. Holt
Ilately.

KINNEY ARRESTED

Decoyed Over the Line and Taken In

by Officer-*Mcoll and Meadow«.

Since the arrival of (Miner Hayes, of
Crecdc, Colo., hrother of Will Hayes,

who.WOS killttl iif;ir lui|H<rial July 10,
runion* of iww developineuls in the CAM
liave been prevalent.

tltycs Is detvriiiiiicxl to ovengo the
killingof his hrother. and, with this in
view, has U*ru searching the country
for evidence, with the result that Mike
Kinney was decoyed across the line and
capturcj Thursday^

It was v pretty piece t>f detective work,

and was accomplished by the aid of
KiltieFairchild; over « bom and a debt
the fatal quarrel arose. She induced
Kinney, who has remained in Mexico
since the affray, to meet her at the
bridgoon the Mexican U>rd»*r at C'alex-
ico. Dnn Nlcbllithe recently Rp|m}iited
constable at hu|>erial. who was per*«»n-
allyunknown to Kinney, accompanied
heir. While engaged In ctmversation,
the party unoateutaliously moved a few
feet across the lino. IVputy-ConstobltJ
Meadows then appeared on the scene
nnd Kinney suddenly found himself
loiiklng liito the iiiiiinloojflilarge caliber
pi-tol. Starting hack, lie saw Nicoll
als«t lm<l hi-* gun nresciitotli so he sul»-
mittetl to urrest, »M'ing tirtMight to Im-
perial and confined under guard in the
jail. He is held on the ehnixe of "as-
sault with a deadly wea|H>n."

A warrant for the arrest of 1,00 Dees,
who was bound over to thi« Superior
Court on the charge of lioniicide on Will
Hayes ami released on Inrnd, was issued
Friday afternoon.

District- Attorney Carter or an nssist-
aut is ex|M-et*'d from San Diego, and
upon his arrival KinneyV trial will Ih;

held l*.-fore Justice of the Peace Uanta.

THE CITY COUNCIL

Regular Weekly Meeting Wednesday

Night—Ordinances Started

i The City Fathers met in regular
weekly *e?«?«ion Wedne»«liiy night, at the

1office of Water O^npauy No. I. Pres-
ent ; President Edgar, Trustees Morri-
sori an«l Varney, niul City Clerk Dyke.

Considerable business was disposed of
and the way jwived fur much future
£ood to the city.

Four ordinances wer»? read for the
fin?t time. The first related to the mak-
ing of ordinances hv the l>oard of trus-
tees. The second fixed the regular
meeting night for Wednesday ot each
week. An ordinance relative to the
city officers' bonds wan the third, plac-
iit'i the necessary amount for clerk,
marshal; and treasurer; at $'»00 eacli.
I^ftter the l>on«l of the city recorder, al*»o
fixe«l at |r><y)f was* added. Ordinance
No. 4 taken c.ire of the dniuktt and dis-
orderly characters— with r^nalty of a
maximum tine of $300 or three months
imprisonment in the Imperial City Jail,
or both. Tliese ordinnnces will come
up next We«loefldav ni^'ht f«»r a second
rending and passage.

Considerable discaeeion arose regard-
ing the important matter of roiHing the
necessary ftinds for luniiiug the city
government

—
it Itcins tot* late this year

to levy a regular tax. It wa» agreed
that an ordinance covering bueiuVM
licenses tax should lxr drawn up by
eitv Attorney Dyke for presentation at
the neitimecliiigi

The qnestioii of fire nrotection created
much talk. The wisdom of placing fire
plug**at intervals About tho city itreets
waV made obvious ami Prcs^ Kdgara|»-
pointod TroatecH yarnoy ami Morrison
acorn mittco to atr^rtain th« Ofwt of SO
dolntr; also to r«>|»<»rt on a fire limit re-
iitriction.

City Clerk Dyke was, upon motion,
appointed City Attorney and 11. 1..
Peek City Recorder

The problem of a city jnil aro*e and
it was siurtreHled that the grounds appro-
priated for the new county huildimrs
uiiirht Ih- utili/'•<! until hiicli time as a
new county rni^'ht he formed.

The rneetiuu was then a«ljourne«l. ;

Divorce Proceedings Begun.

tater information 'of th^ Imhlk'* vtiw

reported elsewhere in this Issue under
the head of "A Domestic Trairedy," in
that .Mrs. Hodgo Ihm Urgun proceedings
for divorce.

Archie I>-wiH wan arreited ThurHday
on a warrant from CnleiloO choruifiK
him with koepinu a disorderly house.

LAND OFFICE BUSINESS

Filings Made With United State*
Commissloner Havens

Filings have been made a.* followsfrith
United States Cumini«aionei F. (.?.

HayiMiH at his otlice:
Firut unnuiil proof of Matrgiu Weiiiert

d 1 c 2471, for SK 1-4 of SW 1-4, Sec. 4
iii15-14.

Third annual proof Fred \\\ l'-i*li«»j>,
iiHHigntMf Jatiiefl C. Jone*, d 1c 13f»8 for
YY 1-2 Of .SW 1-4, Sec. f> in 1514.

Third annual proof John Norton, d 1 c
1680 f..r W 1-2 of S\V 1-4, S«-r. 3in 18-14.

Firat annual proof Robt. F. KliTgsley^
d 1 c 2268; fur W 1-2 of N\V 1-4, Sec. 17
in 13-13:

Content alli'lavit Win. fi. AlUmi vn
Culhy N. Thomas, d 1 c 1D1!7 for X \-'Z
Sec. 3 in 15-14.

Contest atlidavit F. N. ItnHeigh vh

Rerin W. P.urr, d Ic IMS for X 1-2 off
lot*.1and 2 61 NW 1-4, W 1-Hof lot 1of
NE 1-4 nnd SW 1-4 viS'K 1-4, Sec. 2 in
15-14

Content affidavit of F. N. f '.urli-i^li vh

Rezln W. Burr, h e 9778 for N 1-2 of
SW 1-4, SW 1-4 of SW 1-4 and SW 1-4 o(

NW 1-4 See. 2 in 15-14.
Firs«t annual proof Walter R. Sumpiion

d 1 o 2288 for X 1-2, Sec. 0 in 13-13.
Contest affidavit F. N. IlurMjrN vh

Minnie P.. Thoinris, d Ic 102H for S 1-2
of Sec. 3 in 16-14.

I>enert hind application Kdward 11.
llouck for X 1-2 of NE 1-4. SK 1-4 of
XX1-4 and NE 1-4 of BE 1-4, S«c. 31 in
14-14.

AHHigneeafTt Jan. |{. Adam, d 1 o 2101
forNl-2ofNW 1-4 and SW 1-4 of NW
1-4 Seel), in 15-13.

Aiwiifneunfft John F. Kvey, d 1« HIM
for SK 1-4 Sec. t), in 1014.

Content ufft Janies U Waldlip v»* Otto
M.Schmidt, die 2204 for E 1-2 of BE 1-4
Seti 20, and \V 1-2 of SW 1-4 Sec. 21, In
HI-13.

Third minimi proof Bertha K. Reh.
kopf, dI c 1451 for SK 1-4 Sec. 32, in
14-15

The country nowsnapcr.ii rend from
the date line to tho ptttcnt medicine »d.
Many city pa porn can hu found, scarcely
rumpled, on the street, car neat* in tho
cities. Kvur «cc a town Uttered up with
country papiTH? No, they an* all worn
out haforit tho neijrlilMirH get half
through with them!— llarpcrtf Weekly,

IMPl.lilAl.PKI>S

I»ROIM-SSIONAI. CARDS

H'INiiDYXI..A'ITORNXY-AT-I.ANY,• linperlal,Cal.
Contract* and le^al paper* of nilkind«

carefully executed.

DC. MacIH>IH; AIT, ATIORNKY-AT

Willpractice in all the COtirti of the
State. OOlco, corner Ulb nt. and Imper-
ial aye., Imperial, Cal.

F~N. IHIUhKKJII,A'ITORNKY AT*
Law. Imperial! California.

Abstract certificate of title toall pro-
perly in San Die^'o County, protct'teil
i»y $'l(K>,0Oi» fullypaid up Capital M>K-k.

.Insurance
—

Conveyancing.

FARR, STK ARNS AND S W KK'P.
AttorneyM al \m*c, linperiul, Call-

fornia.
Practise in all the Üburta of the Stato

and lH«f"»n« the United Blutes R«*vi!»t«'r.
Ijuul law, final proofn and conUtititol
desert land entrleij a Bpiiclallr.

D" r. it. tTTTrkknlka f, vn ysi-
cian and Surgeon, llolton,Cal.

J. WALKKR, DOCTOR DKNTAL•
Medicine.

Plate work aflpccialty. In Hrawley
from Ist to BUvof each iiMmth,and in
Imperial from Hlh to l-t.

Mil.KKTCIIUM,M. D., PIIAR.O.•
Oculist und Auri»t t»» the IVacoii-

esa Ho.Mj»ital.
Practice limited to eye, ••ar, n»we,

throat, catarrh ami I'lltin: ula^c*.
Third floor Laiikershiin UMg.*,rtrtl an. l
Sprint; etreetaj Im Anijele*,Cal. Hef-
erence, Dr. Walker, U;iiti*t,In»|»«*riul.

(J. lIAVKNS, UNITKD B'fATKS
9 Comuiubioner, Ini|>urial, Cal.

All Filings, Annual Proof*, Final
Proofs, Contents, ami all hind nialli'ni
attendctl to at lui|>eriul,ui:ikiuu'ex|n-u«-
ive trijm to the I*o« Angeles laud o|||r«
unnecessary.

For President:
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

of New York

For Vice-President

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS
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